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77ie G/ac/ Smile
of Spring

is reflected in our new spring
styles; bright fresh clothes-
crisp new iSeas that blossomed
in the minds of master clothes
creators.
They are here for you to see, and seeing,
you willbuy. Our courteous salesmen
willtake great pleasure in showing them
to you.

Never before have we shown such mod-
els. They have that air of exclusive-
ness that suggests Fifth Avenue. They
are indeed models worthy of The Globe.
The fabrics, mostly imported, consist of all
that is new and popular. Mixtures of heather,
brown, green, grey or olive predominate. But
there is also an extensive assortment in the
solid colors.
They fit as only Globe Fashion Park clothes
can ?They are tailored to perfection. Each suit
must pass muster under the exacting scrutiny
of our expert examiners.
The prices are much lower than you imagine you
would have to pay for suits of this quality.

All this because we began our spring preparations
many months ago. As a result we have on display
the finest and most extensive collection of high grade
clothes for men in liarrisburg.

They are priced from S2O to S4O

THE GLOBE
"The Big Friendly Store"

PATRONS' DAY AT SCHOOLS
Mechanicsburg, Pa., March 16.

Yesterday was patrons' day at the
public schools, when the rooms were
all thrown open to visitors, who passed
through the schools and heard the
pupils in their regular lessons and
admired their ihandiwork which was
on exhibition.

'

Much talent was dis-
played in the painting and drawing idone by the pupils.

VISITORS RETURN HOME
Mechanicsburg, Pa., March 16.

After spending the past two weeks
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Abram
Simmons, West Simpson street, Mrs.
Thomas E. Glenn left for her home in
Detroit, Mich., yesterday. On Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Simmons will leave for
a visit of several months in Florida,
first going to the home of their son,
Charles Simmons, at Ocala, Fla.
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fSH&i HORLICK'S
rtl'liriPfe THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Wfr Made from clean, rich milk with the ex-

I ( EEjQ A
tract of select malted grain, malted in our

A. own Malt Houses under sanitary conditions,
jy Infanta and children thrive on it. Agree* with
| A *l? w*a *e,i etomach of the invalid or the aged.

'JJn? /J Need ? no eoohing nor addition of milk.
%ggDAMD|BAVELEBSjr Nouriahea and sustains more than tea, coffee, etc.

Should be kept at home or when traveling. Anu-
tritioua food-drink m4y be prepared in a moment.

,

A glassful hot before retiring induces refreshing
HfAllA fOl *p. Also in lunch tablet form for business men.

f Subatltutaa Coat YOU Same Prlca
v^ % , , , Tako a Package Home
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A plate without a ruu(, vtbfcta does | GEORGE H, SOURBIER \u25a0mot Interfere ?iu, t., le ot ~Fcck. I I
1 FMEBAL DIRECTOR
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Plates repaired nkllr >ou wait. I>l||\u25a0 III 111

Come la the your
'**"made the same day. ,\ vu-greuy TuUtH (Jreani UeeDs

MACK'S DENTAL
In AvIV 9 OFFICES "? lI^?. DnuBTORE!310 SIAKKRT STHRET 10 N. Tklrd St.. cad P. IU It. Static.

ECONOMY BOARD
TO SIT MONDAY

Arrangements Made For Im-
portant Hearings During

the Next Week

State Economy and
\\ \\ Efficiency Commis-

propriationa corn-

: j Monday afternoon

mates of appropriations sought by
the various departments of the State
government and it is expected that
within ten days a budget can be
framed which will stand in a measure
as a guide for the appropriations
committees and for the Governor.

The commission will devote a day
later on to the educational branch of
the State government which is asking
an increase which is generally fa-
vored throughout the State and spec-
ial attention will be given to the De-
partment of and Industry next
week. Heads of departments have
been getting ready and things will
move rapidly next weeK.

When the commission files its re-
port the Joint Revenue Committee
will take up its share of the work of
providing the funds as something
tangible will then be in hand.

The estimate is that the State reve-
nue will run between $7U,000,000 and
$75,000,000 if a few suggested reve-
nue raisers are passed. Recent de-
velopments have made necessary in-
creases of estimates for armories.

State Asks Information ?Commis-
sioner of Health Dixon has asked '.he
city of Altoona what steps it has
taken to provide a permanent method
of protecting its water supply system.
The State engineers filed a report
which was the basis of some sugges-
tions from the commissioner.

Seek Rehearing?The Portage Wa-
ter Company has applied to the Pub-
lic Service Commission for a re-
hearing in the case decided against it
by the commission.

Seventy Per Cent. Paid ?The State
has paid a 70 per cent, dividend in
the case of the Pittsburgh Bank for
Savings. The Banking and Attorney
General's Department took charge of
the bank and have been very success-
ful in handling its affairs.

Attended Meeting ?L. R. Palmer,
chief inspector of the Department of
Labor and Industry, presided at the
meeting held in Pittsburgh where a
branch of the National Safety Council
was organized. Mr. Palmer is presi-
dent of the National Council, which
is doing so much for organization of
safety associations in Industries.

To Be in Philadelphia. Governor
Brumbaugh will be in Philadelphia
over the week-end. He will attend
the governor's defense meeting to-
mrorow.

Have Three Weeks. The Harris-
burg jitneymen have three weeks in
which to file their applications for cer-
tificates of public convenience under
the arrangement made at the hearing
held on Wednesday.

Charles "Pogey" O'Brien,
Old-Time Clown, Dies

Sunbury. Pa., March 16.?Charles
"Pogey" O'Brien, veteran circus clown,
and for more than a half-century a
performer under -the "big top," died at
his home here yesterday, of uraemie
poisoning. He bad been illmore than
a week, and from the first doctors
gave up hope. He is survived by his
wife.

Although it was his boast that he
earned a fortune making hundreds of
thousands laugh, he died penniless.
O'Brien was more than generous. He
never appreciated the value of money
and, although he always earned big
money, he spent it as freely as though
there never was an end to his in-
come. No one ever went hungry ar in
need when "Pogey" had a dollar. He
had been in the amusement business
since he was a boy of five, when he
played juvenile parts with a troupe of
gymnasts in the Royal Lyceum at To-
ronto, Canada. At the age of eight he
was featured with the Alec Robinson
circus in a contortion act.

O'Brien was with such old-time cir-
cus organizations as those of Col. J.
H. Harrington's, now mayor of South
Boston, Va.; John H. Murray's, Bent
and Murray's, Bob Huntington. Baird
and Howell, O'Brien Brothers, Bard
Brothers, Jones Brothers, Robinson and
Stoll. Slg, Sautelle, Welsh Brothers and
the Ottos. He- was twenty-five times
across the United States, and twice
toured England with a circus act.

Four years ago at Bridgpport, Conn.,
O'Brien's right arm was torn by an
escaped ape. Since that time he has
not worked much.

(
-

Special Services Next Week
At Enola Reformed Church

Enola, Pa., March 16.?A series of
special services will be held in the
St. Matthew's Reformed Church begin-
ning Sunday night, and continuing un-
til Wednesday. Dr. C. E. Shaffer, of
Philadelphia, on the on the Board.of
Hopie Missions of the Reformed
Church, will preach Sunday night.
Pastors for the other services will be:
Monday, the Rev. U. O. H. Hershner,
pastor of the Newport Reformed
Church; Tuesday, the Rev. Dr. J. C.
Fisher, pastor of the St. Mark's Re-
formed Church, Lebanon; Wednesday
night, the Rev. T. H. Mattemess, pastor
of St. Matthew's, Enoal, will speak at
the union prayer meeting. His sub-
ject will be, "Lessons of Christ's Temp-
tations in the AVilderness." The meet-
ing Wednesday night will be held in
the auditorium of the new school build-
ing, and will be the last union prayer
meeting of the churches co-operating
on the Mealing evangelistic campaign,
which will be started Wednesday,

March 28.

MRS. WIUTELEATHER DIES

Mount Joy, Pa., March 16.?Mrs.
Susan Whiteleatlier, widow of the
late James Whiteleather, died on
Monday at her home here, at the age
of 71 years, on the anniversary of
her birth. She was a daughter of the
late John and Mary Lawrence, and is
survived by ono daughter. Mrs. Ben-
jamin Gochenaur. and five grand-
children, all of Mount Joy; also a
brother, John Lawrence, of Mount
Joy, and a sister, Mrs. Mary Sink, of
Mount Joy.

CLERK HAS APPENDICITIS
Sunbury, Pa., March 16.?Harold S.

Row, clerk in Controller Raker's of-
fice. a bridegroom of six months, un-
derwent an operation for appendicitis
at the Shamokln State Hospital yes-
terday. Reports are that he is doing
well. More than a year ago Mr. Row
complained of pain in the region of
the appendix.

TICKET OFFICE ROBBED
Waynesboro, Pa., March 16.?The

ticket office In the Western Maryland
station at Sanatorium, near Sabillas-
vllle, was broken open by thioves and
th case containing the tickets was
carried off. The case was found along
the railroad track nearly a mile dis-
tant. It had been broken open and

tickets strewn about the ground.

NEW BAKERY AT MIFFLINTOWN
Mifflintown, Pa., March 16.?Ar-

rangements have been completed for
tho incorporation of a bakery com-
pany, which will build a large, mdd-
e'rn bakery at Mifflin. Mifflin county
capital is back of the new firm, it Is
said.

SOLDIER HOME ON FURLOUGH
Waynesboro, Pa., March 16.?Ser-

geant George M. Krise, of the United
States Army, Is in Waynesboro on a
brief visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. T. Krise. Sergeant Krise left
Waynesboro in 1898 and enlisted In

the army. Since then he haa been In
continuous service, spending the
greater part of the time In the Philip-
pines. Since August last ho has been
stationed at Fort Sam Houston, Texas.
He brought with him many curios,
Including diamonds, found in the
Philippines.

CONCKItT AT STEKLTON
Loysville, Pa., March 16. An-

nouncement haa been made hero that

the Tressler Orphans' Home band
will play a benefit concert in the
Hteelton High School auditorium on
May 24.

Our 3-Day Sale TBT T F f"w I Saturday *rffte big day

started off like a I JL JL JL -* JL J of our 3-day Special

house on fire; come 1 A
Solo of NeW Sprtaß Mcr-

and join the throngs. JL-/ 9S. Millket SqUarC WJ ?o,°""
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We inaugurated a new event in Harrisburg, as was always the custom, o(
ushering in the seaso nwith a style show, we, instead are offering tremendous val-
ues as an inducement to visit our establishment. Read the remarkable values to
be found here ?,

Women's & Misses' Women's & Misses' Women's & Misses' Women's & Misses'

~ SUITS - - COATS - -Dresses - -SKIRTS-
A .

?
_ .

500 are on sale?Silk, Taf-Apple ureen, Gold, Copen- A collection of Spring Coats A remarkable selection of feta, Serge, Poplin new
hag.n Navy Mustard, etc. j only t0 be fou? d ~ Livj Spr in g Dresses -Taffetas, ".odels.
Styles that are being shown by j

... ai at. r.< \u25a0

the leading shops in the land, j S,° n s ~ any color ' d""n 01 Poplins, etc. All new $2.00 Skirts 980
Special Prices For Saturday. st yJe <*ired. - models. J? 5 il

.

r [S KH£$3.50 Skirts ??????

$16:85 Suits $10.98; $6.85 Coats $3.98 $9.00 Dresses .... $4.98 |Hrts J?-®®
SIB.OO Suits $12.98, $8.85 Coats $5.98 $12.50 Dressed $7.98 $8.85 Skirts ssii)B
$20.00 Suits sl-1.98 j SIO.OO Coats $6.98 $15.00 Dresses $8.98 ,
$22.50 Suits $10.85 ; $12.50 Coats $7.98 SIB.OO Dresses .. .$11.98 DI

itS SI q! sls -°° Coats ?v '' #B -98 s2°.°° Dresses .. .$14.98 mmm MJloUS?S mmm

$30.00 Suits $19.98
00 Coats ?? *> sl-4-98 $20.00 Dresses .. .$16.98 i?ooo New Spring Waists

$25.00 Coats $16.98 . rn w . oc ,

These prices include our ?30 qq Coats .filO-OfS
W,s your cllance to

$250 Waists SI 49
entire Spring stock ?noth-| buy a Spring Dress and $3 00 Waists sl*9Bing reserved. j Sizes range from 13 to 46. save money. $5.00 Waists ".!!!! s2!i)B

Men's? Boys' Suits and ?

Silk Sweaters SnrinaRose, Copen, Navy and

-Spring- Top Coats
~ . New Spring Styles spring styles. IflltllflCly

53.00 Suits ........ $1.98 J7 -:0 Sweaters ... $.5.98
Conservative Suits Pinch- <5 qq Suits s?> t)s SB.oO Sweaters ... .$4.98 Hats to Suit

IfaVr!;'*?MB
en-s Jff Suits 1!!!! 1! gSioS SU.(X) Sweaters

~: si.9B Everyone
Men-s clothes that are weii S/ ?' 0 Suits s4..js Children's Dresses sls° Hats
worth looking at.

Mnn'e Psi*c i'ooo Dresses on Sale $2 -°° Hats $1.49
$15.00 Suits $6.98 IVI?H S rants *

Ages 2to 14 Years $2.50 Hats $1.69
SIB.OO Suits $12.98 | $3.00 value $1.98 39c value 25c<? S3 - 00 Hats $195
$20.00 Suits $14.98 | $4.00 value $2.49 50c value ...

$22.50 Suits $l{J.9B | $5.00 value $2.98 j 75c value ... 490 $4.00 Hats $2.69
$25.00 Suits $18.98 30 to 44 waist. 1 SI.OO value

I For those who want 1
I the best there is in I

\u25a0 THE SUNDAY RECORD I
It is a newspaper filled with the best there is in , 9
Sunday reading, providing: hours of entertainment 9

The News Sections '

i XOl? 11? 61 "* ?

* u 3
t Cll j -.u u c

*re entertained with plenty of good stones of the 3|
are. of course filled with the news ofthe day horn km<J you want them to read> with jokei# h |K home and abfoad, presenting FACTS and facts poem> an(J wUh make them

A
olonf- A P° ,nt well vrorthy of more than CMUaI wits to work, but that insure prizes to all who 9H consideration. so!ve them correctly. M

K The Sporting Section, niii ,
, .Q .

.
9

containing also the Automobile News, is second to
#

TIIC lllUStT&t6(l Magazine, 9
BH none in completeness, interest and reliability. issued other week with The Sunday jjH

"The Record's" Sporting Writers are not guessers, Record, is another feature that will appeal to 3B
ptj -they know and they tell you. those who are fond of Bood reading. Beautifully jl

printed, profusely illustrated and with a handsome jfl
HH The Current Events Section coyer in colors, this big magazine is in every way

63 is virtually a magazine, so many and varied are *ke equal of the best subscription magazines.
Wa ihe subjects with which it entertains you. The most popular authors write for it and it
Sjßj always gives you stories that run the whole gamut. HH
gjpLJ . There are pages of Fashions, illustrating and love stories, detective stories, stories of adventure,
HH describing the newest in feminine apparel; other mystery stories and humorous stories, a magazine
Mrj pages are devoted to Domestic Science; to House such as is not given by any other newspaper in jfl
HQ Building and House Furnishing, under the editor- this part of the country. ifl

ship of an expert decorator and a prominent archi- jjS
flEj tect; while still other pages are devoted to enjoy- "The Sunday Record's" Comics
KJ able arUcles on the various arts and sciences; to will give you laugh after laugh and yet they ara 9
SB fact-stones descnptive of at range places, people wholesomely funny and pleasantly free from the 9BH and customs, to unusual happenings, and to the horse-play that so frequently masquerades as 9
123 important events of the day. All profusely and humor. Buster Brown, Dimples, Polly and Her 9interestingly illustrated with picture and photo- Pals and Pa and His Son -in-Law comprise the j~9
Bj graph. cast of other entertainers. -H
E The Society Page 9
H3 is edited by Miss Agnes Repplier, 2d. the well- If you wish "The Record" delivered to your 9known society writer, and gives you all the news home, daily or Sunday, notify your carrier or newt- >9In about the past and coming week's events. In every dealer, or send word direct to ui and we will attend l9Bi way an exceptionally interesting page. to it for you. *>

1 THE PHILADELPHU RECORD as 1
ngaißiai^nllllßlimniiiinnniiiiimig
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